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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
HEN in ncc'(i of an.'/thing in tin.' Ijuo of l.oUorhc-adp, I'in- 
velopt's, Hiliho.’uis. Stati'nii'iiif;. louse Leaf Sla'ets. I’ro- 
irrams. Posters, IPisiness ( anls, l);uu’e 'I’ic’sefs, Hooks 
or I'looklefs, Invitations, .Announcenients, Calalonts, Ruled 
l'‘oriris. Special I’l'inns, Etc., drop in. 'pliono or write the 
"Review," Siiinoy, R.C.. and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped i)i;uit and our husiness is prowini; Wc; hurry!
V.
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. P'orms close Monday. Formerly Sidney aitd Islands Review and Srmnich Gaatetie On'K-e: 'riiird Street, Sidney, l!.C., 'I’hone ‘28, Night 27.







By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Feb. 10.—About 100 
I attended the free dance held in the 
I Institute Hall on .Saturday even in.", 
_ I which Was given by the local Women’s
Professor E. M. .Straight, of the ii^gtitute to celebrate the burning of 
Dominion Experimental Station, ad-j mortgage papers on the hall, 
dressed a well attended meeting of > were destroyed during the eve-
SUEPfflSE FAETYI
1 Militaiy Whist Drive 
! Enjoyed at “E-^arnsbury
the North and South Saanich Horti-;
Hiscultural Society on Thursday, 
topic ‘‘Propagation of Plants,” 
ed very interesting.
Professor Straight was accorded a 
hearty vote of thanks at the close of 
his address and was made an honor­
ary member of the society.
The society decided to enter a dis­
trict exhibit in the Vancouver Island 
Horticultural Society’s Spring Show. 
Mrs. J. J. White was appointed to act 
as convener.
It was also arranged to hold a 
Spring Garden Contest with Mr. J. 
D. Nimmo in charge, any member be­
ing entitled to enter their garden. 
Judging will take place about the 
middle of April, by Prof. Straight.
The competition subject, a bowl of 
spring flowers, was won by Mrs. E. 
L.' Wilson. ' ■
Pupils from the North Saanich 
High School and from the senior di­
vision; of the Sidney; School, were in 
;;;;attendance.'vy '2;.;
; ■ ■ ;The;:March: meeting: of the jspeiety; 
;; will bh Oficohsidefable;impc)rtance,;;;as 
Professor Davidson of the University 
of B.Ci: will be the: speaker. ■ His sub-: 
ject, ‘‘Flora: of ' B.C.,i’ w'ill be ullus- 
tiated by a wnnflei " 
colored, slides 
be a large turnout 
jhvidsbn';and;: tohenjoy 
hi hisi leefure.
ning by Mr. Tweedhope. A three-
piece orc’nestra v.’as in attendance, 




-........... I ---------- i G.XNGES, Feb. 10.
On W edne- du;.’, i-'e'.i. M, llie stall' (O'' d"k'iflt en Cent .Store," which mO oYeiiiu,!: evas spent 
the Laboratf'ry of Plant Patlmlogy , will open at 0 o'clock on Saturday, i'V.vy" on Wednesday evening:, Fe!.>. |
I motored to Ten .Mile Point as a .sur-| in Wesley Hall, iiromiscs to have in j the occasion I'eiug ;v military wins. ■ 
pr.se lor IMr. V., R. Fca-ier. Icacii ' it.s .stalls articles td' interest lo all. lih ixo < rgatd'.'.ed by the meir.ln'rs e j 
g’uest wore a banner or jicnnant to | In connection with the store there the Coif ("lub. Fourteen tables te>oi; 1 
I represent the title of a song, which | will be a Valentine tea and also alpait in tl\i; game and the following 
i ranged f?’om jjopular lo classic. The I-piugram which v.ull no doulh, prove | were lu st in-ize winmu-s; Major and I 
i evening was .“iK-at in ]biaying court ! most intei'e.sling and eiilenaining. ;-Virs. F, {t. Turner and iMr. and Mrs.
I whist and si'veral contests. Delicious j The afternoon’s events will he un-; C. Morris. Consolations were award- 
1 l i'fresl'.ment.s were .served during the j cler the ansiiices of the United Church | ed Mr. and .Mr;'-. Tweedhope, iMr. Mc- 
i midnight hour und Mr. Vdalter Jones; Sunday Scliool :uul their aim and ub- Afeo and cilr. Dick Chandler.
MORE 
Gc,t;:;:;::;;DURIMG YEAR
(■ntertamod ^ ject is to raise s.ufliciont funds to im-! and Air. Jack Posher
I with vocal solos. Following the .sing-' |)rove the iiascmcnt of the, church, 
ling of "For They Are J^.dly Good | where tb.o primary children meet
1—------- I Fellows,” the return journey was ! from Sunday to Sunday.
By Review Representative | started, making' it “not” the wee sma’j At this store, as at all others, pa-
GANGES, Feb. 10. — A splendid , hours before reacliinp; home. | trons are invited to “walk in” and
performance of Grimm’s fairy play. j. Those present were: Mr. and IMrs. Hook over all wares before purchas-
“Rumpelstiltzkin,” was given by the | W. R. Foster. Dr. and Mrs. Wm. ; ing.
First Salt Spring- Company of Girl , Newton, IMr. and Airs. J. Bosher, Mrs. 1 
Guides and Brownies, at the Central ; J. O’Keefe, the IMisscs M. Allen, At. j 
Hall on Friday, evening, Jan. 29, un-j and D. Thornley and B. Flaslings an i |
Messr.s. C. and R. lla.stings, W. Jone.-, 
H. Edwards, FI. S. McJ..eod ami ’rl. 
Toms.
FRUIT GROWERS
r ’o d rfu sellection of
‘ .' lLT '-*1 -L T 1.' ‘ - J ^ ■ ■' A -. TV 11 I "It'-
der the supervision of Mrs. J. D. Hal­
ley, who was congratulated on the 
success of her work, the young people 
taking keen, interest in their parts. 
Great interest ^yas: evidenced by the 
residents of the community, a large 
turnout being-present. ’
.The stage was effectively decorated
as a woodland ; scene, which-i 
pretty setting for the charmin,g plfly- 
let.; . v Ainongb those/ jwho ,to,ok part 
were:
Mary Scoones 
Helen hi o orhbuse.
LOCAL FIRM 
GOING AHEAD
2 ,mongFth6se;:;:Who , look part w pri^ Wednesday,, flbebrpry
re: j North Faamch Service Club wiil bold , for canning fruit and clams. The:
The Saanich Canning Go. Ltd. was 
visited on Thursday of last week by 
the Canadian Products group of the 
Junior, Chamber of Commerce, who 
a re. c a r r y i n g o n a c a m p a i gn of inves- 
; ;:;.2, |ligatibn .of;;locfil, industries. Anlin- 
■l, : thy I speetidh ,:was imade^sdf ; the . facilities
BEAVER POINT 
RESIDENT DIES
Tes ’ as -*Lollipop:A^ -> ■ V . j.a:,bariqi.u.*L. in, tho; elulv, hall, on >vinc]i|.pi.(3.pfn'ations forGshipment- .of logah-;' 
r ouse,: “Rumpeistilz- .pccasiou: ..the, niembers, ol, the - GyrO:j.i-,erriesl,o:IialifaX: and Montreal wore
Club of Victoria will be guests. (witnessed with interest b.y the mem- 
On this cvenitig" each club will’i b-rs of the Junior Chamber. These 
furni.'^b - half of tlie- entertainment l ^re to go forward by the
program and the Gyro Club have i Panama Canal. , ' '
^ agreed to bring out the chief speaker, j j,-, the absence' of Mr. C. C. Coeb- 
.0 1: .i ll .would; bc; .appreciated .if, those ; van. manager of- the plant, Mr. G. A.- 
! desii'ing: to; attend ; thi.s, , functioirjfjpthran ; showed live' visitors .arotihd.;
Till annual meeting of the Saan­
ich i-'ru’t. Growers’ Association was 
liekl in the Temperance Hall, Keat­
ing. t ! Tvlonday night, a( ,8. o’clock, 
With a p;o;nl altendance of memViers.
B;.lloitin,g for four directors re- 
sultc 1 in the following members be­
ing re-elected: II. C. Oldfield,;H. E. 
Tanner, .E. Livoscy and T. Amos, for 
a term of two years. The other mem­
bers .cf. the directorate are J., N. 
W b o d, J. M o s h e r; a n cl J .MC.; N i m in q.;
, Thci haL-mce sheet for 1931 . was 
ipasGc!anc!.;’thb2'aucJitor’s report - ac- 
:eopted.;i-; -- '.i;;;!.- -i'e;.;"'-:;
By Review Repi-esenlative
G.-\Ts(;E8. l-\'b. 10.—A successful 
year wa.v reported by the president,
?dr. Geoffrey Scott. a( the annual 
general meeting of the Salt Spring 
Island Creamer.v. The oiitput for Hie 
year was 122,-125 pounds of butter, 
an increase over last year of 22,935 
pounds. Tl'ic average price- paid to 
iiatrons for special cream, was lU.bic 
and 29.1Sc for No. 1.
3’ho bal.'jvu'c sheet showed a profit 
of SG5.5.U8 and the meeting declared 
a dividend of G percent, the remain- i 
der to be carried forward.
Tlie following were elected on the ; 
new hoard of officers for the ensuing t 
year:
President-—Geoffrey Scott,.
Vice-President—- R. Price.' 2 ;
Treasurer—--1V. Al. Mount.
Directors— -E. :Walter,. A. J. Smith,2 
T. F.- Speed, D. IK Ruckle, VT iM.2 t 
Alouat, W. M. Palmer and S. Hblmes. ;
Auditors— D. S.Harris and'FbC 
Stacey.' . '2- ;2-;' '■;t2-'2;2.'
fWirisonie Morris,/"ComicjMille^t’; 
Val Lowther, “First Lord of the
'Admiralty.fl22-i'G;; 21-2'2''2;22';;2:,:.-i, .......
i; Ida -Dewhufst; “‘Prinie,; Minister.” -’Tould purcliase; ,their tickets- as ;sbon|:|je vvasVasSistecl by Mr. 'E;;L. IViLon,;
War.”.. ! .as po.s.flble, iis ;a,ccomniodati()n on tlii.i j foreinan, and .ATr. ChiNewflon,Mary Hague, “Minister of "V 'of Vic-
; By Review Representative
F'ULFORD, Feb. lb. — The death 
took place early Saturday morning, 
at Tile Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos- 
vpital. Gangesy after a short illness, of 
Airs. Francos W. Pyatt, in her 76th 
,-’>ytiar. 3 ., ,2. ■2,:-
Mrs. Pyatt came to the island with 
ilior husband and family ‘21 years ago 
and made their homo at Beaver 
Point, whore they have resided ever
: The pages.were- represented .by ;,occasion, \vUI. Ije Ihnited. ,
Ethel Barrow, Constance: Oxoniiam;', , -i^Ir. A, Sanslniry -wdll be in charg.i 
and-lE. Nelson.-,'".; A ■,.2:,-'' iofjKe evening. 2.-
Fairies: Bunty Price, Margot 1 
Scoones, Reta Lumley, Marion Mor- j
ton and Nancy Baker.
The Elves: Betty Scoones, Mau-j 
reon Seymour, Joyce, Robinson, I'-J-1 
vira Nelson and Muriel Dowhurst. | 
Between the acts Bhoilu ,Halley | 
played several violin and pianoforte ; 
soloctions, including “Andagio” byi
GANG'S lEARS
Corelli;“Minuet in G,” “Barcarole,” 
from Tales of Hoffman,” and “Col- 
n duet with Helen 
a.-
I toriu, selling agent of the;com]iany. 
j The; Saanich Peninsula,, loganbor- 
I vies, pears, cherries, and btlier fruits^
I-mt up liy the Saanich Canning Co. 
i Ltd. are, finding a stead.y British 
! market: and also in various parts of 
' JLufilern Canada. Tlio iilant is cap- 
j able of canning , 1,000 cases of. fruit. 
i n (lay iiF season. ;
"'2'2 -..y.,,. ,! Very ,^gratifying information has
I' uiunml service ol ilio late \ i lam i received by Mi'. Coehran, from
i,England, w'itli regards to Llio logan.s
- I,'ifhe directoi's’ ,i:,eporLfbr ;l93J,;'gaYg 
a-ircviciW Afttlm;:year’s-;wo::kvail(1-; ft(i2i
tivitios of the association.
J’he principal shipments of the aa- 
.sociation for 1931 were as follows;
Rieliard 'vloorehouse to(.ik' place; on
Saturday afternoon, proceeding from Expert judges liad
since, The funeral took place on | jejTo Medley;
.Monday, Moorhouse with Mrs. Moorhou.si,
accompanist.
At the conclusion of the. program |
Mrs. V. C. Best, president of the Girl 
A E'l ICTTC ' Halley for all
l!li ¥ I D 1 t-bo trouble she hud taken over the
_ _ _ _ _ I play and Mrs. Scoencs for the miisi- i
Tnl part of it, ^
By Rcv.ew Rcmi.cUixt.ve , Mrs, ITallev was iiresenUHl with a
, GANcaCS, H.b, ,10..----;On Marne ,,.,,Vodils by ; ,
Feb. 1, n .small crowd nssem-; a,,.,,,.,,,. 2:and ;A. s, W a:i;rem|er.
McCall Bro.A Funeral Home to Saintej^,.,^^^, up! i,y this fac-
.'\ndii,v.'.„ (i.uich,. vl'.i'ie 'on 1( , w.i-. ^ J <'qujil to the very beat that
eon.lueled rd 2 o’clock, ihe Rev. T.
(3,,574 'crates strawberries, 17 tons 
canning .strawberries, 73 tons jam 
;strhvcbevries,;';75 ;tbns (.wirif!: loganber­
ries-' ll7Ptoiis2 carin ing*. logahberriea,; 
25 i tonfl; jam and/canning Abufliclu'ra 
ri(3Sc ;F-,90Q I crates,;,'sbut' cterrieGhfoii 
.prairie; ;market2 iuid ,15 ; tons .ililaclff
berries.'2', '2,2 ■..2'-'2' ,2,'
, The strawberry sdiipmenls were 
yery smallOwing to thb iieayy rains 
in picking season. The wot season 
bad; reduced shipment to tlie prairies 
to 3 Hi carload,s, while it was eximcted 
at the least 15 would lie shipped.
, , I'lu! local market, however, , .was 
twice as l.argb as the tbta!2 .siiippod 
out. ;22
Mr. Oldheld stated : tlial; the ishiifl 
meat of loganherricss to England had 
greatly coiitriluited tre thc success of 
tlie marketing of loganhorrics. I’he 
pi ice was low, l.iut the herrie.-,'. of cx-
4TlETIMEOTfflS:
Included 2;ih the entertainment 
provided for next Monday, evening, 
will h(^ scvei'al solo dances to he
given by Miss McDonald, wiio i.s a 
priifessional dancer. A vocal soloist
will also assist during iho evening, 
also the local “Alfaljiha .‘ii.vmphon.v.” 
“The Time of His Life,” the play 
» ho presented by ihe Fairfieldto
M, Huglies oHieiathig. Mrs. B. Dea 
con presided al Hie org,'uii and tlu-.y 
liynins sung wore "Jesu,-,, Savior,; 
Pilot M(.'” ami “Safe In The .Arms ofi
.le.'.us. I iil.<,'l i!ie III. e.'u liDiOo III lie.
Holy Trinity (.’Jiurelryard, Patricia 
Bay, with tlie fi,'lloe'inj.i' a.s iiallhear- 
I'l : \\. il, 11,1.'. e .11 ii. ,1. .-V. .\uiia, ,1. 
Wasserer, .1, MatHiewis, ,1. Criteliley
Players’ G]nb, ,ua(lei'2thb2dircctipn2(rf 2!-;
Mr.s, Jliigjr Nixon, promises all that 
the hahioiJinplies.
; 'flic ('vening’s c'litertaiinmcnt is un­
der the auspices of the. Sidney and 
North Sannicli War Memorial Park 
Association, and part .of tlm procbeils: 2 ,:; 2i 




cellent ((ii.’ilily and Hie export tr.'ule
community .singing, Mr. Percy l<ow2 
thor acting as mnstor of eoromonioA 
ami: Mrs. U. Rush, ofliclnting at Hie 
piano.: Hei’re.H]imentH. wei'c tlmii.








'"tG"’.'’ eo,. T :h -..p tlgi Guides. 'J' Tmi r,
to listen, 1,0:-an evangehstic sery|ce / .. ..
L held :by : i'llr.': IluRsell, Travis,; of' tlio.
:,, Baptist,- Church, of Vancouver,mul 
Air,' Jack I'iovradaile of Mayne i
Inland., -...../ .:: :: j
2 The service opened rliy the Hinging i 
2' of (V hytnii. d,heiv' I'lrnyor was offered 
2;hy ,A,'lr.' ’Borrad(}lh>,,*d'ol!owed ;; m IVAICilCii 1
, i,ii her, liymn and t'lien -Gm. I'eadlng of,,,
' ■ jv ' lessi'nv ('lU ':Hie- 2*U.h ehuvitor of - St.' l 
Alatthew. -2'. *.;■*/■; '■ '.i..,, d
- ,2: A:fter. :ii»udher :hymn’:n sonndn -wait!
' ■ ‘"'hc.hmluid liy * on tlih '12th ! Tlio men's monthly supper meeting i hereavenienti
, V ;:'elia|d:h'i’:;of:d^x(;(lus,2 sld)\Ylngdio\v ;th();2'u Im hidtl l-ldH; eveningd ’Vi’eclno'ielay) j *. t ...
'' T'asftovof typiilod Christ the pnsai^ver In Wesli^y Hdll will lie addressed liy Lad
2 I,omit hiul how lie fulfilled that pro* :A. 0. McRae, who spoke to the I .................
- pheeyliy .Mis death on tin.'Cross. Thii gathering; .sovornl inoiitlis iigo, Hi-', 'ihe iM'orm.iy mcouag of i-ho
sermon was (;!o,sed with a prayer, I topic for this occafiiom will la,' on tlie, .Lmlien' did "f liie l.uiiled d.Muireh
Mr. Borradailo ilu'ii preacluHl on 1 Longue of Nalions and will cover the win, hnhl an Wedneadny. Feh. .‘1, al,
the danger of sin and tlie way of qnoHiinni* of Maiiclnirin and .lapan Ha: hotm- ,2’ ,'nr.-, 1|. D. llomewho,!.
(.'Hcapo I'.v trusting in Josii.h Christ--" and nhio thd difinrmainent eonforenee. ' tIu-jv wa i a hir;','e .•I'.iendoiu'e of
.which is tVie onlyway, | Supper willhe aervod iit OdiO, for
lloih Hiere Hovmonsworo proaeViod/.wltleli thoro Avill lie n noniin-al (.dinrge.; of Hie r.i'f'-nij.i'n!,, .vii 
in tlio power of llm ,'ii:drlt of God niur .All inen of the dlsirict are oonUally ' ihimim* i'm2- , in 
carried lad,it dii'cet conviction and invited to attend. Anyone who can-, ,V|(ii. 'j'. l-;c;,'.vui-i
warning to their hearers sueh as has, not lie present for sai»per is iaviied 1 e-io.., ,1,1-,
2:::„nol been felt pn S'aVt Spi'lngjliet'eve/ 'jlfl,lid prprc'ptflp tlpic lo liepr the nd Afi'p':' P";; ':'*
'Die methods of |•(.'eeiving and 
liaiullini,' th(,i clams w;ir. also fnlp' 
exi-dained.
Followiiii'' the insiieel inn Hic leirl'’ ' 
Imd luiudiemi at the Sidney liolel. j 
Mr. George Beck, pr(‘.sid(,mt ol' lho| 
.luninr Chmehcf, cvin'("=“nd ilie lluinU'^:'
Hie orgiinizalion for the kindnesri I 
sluivvn.hy .Mit Cocliran and liis assist- } 
an'ts, 2' 2
Ahlerman John , Worthington . and i 
nevi'rol m(-,;mh(:Ti, of tiui senior eham-' 
her also (,i('eiim|ifuned the party - on 
tile imspeetion loni',,
By Revin-w Roproinjintnlivc 
(lANGI'lS, I’eli. 10. The report of 
was Hie only fem-iahle outlet for the (liilf Islands llospi-
large ipiantity to he disposed of, Mr. ,,,| .i„niiary2iK as followsi: 
Oldfield wiiK in favor of an advertis-
inir eamimign to siipporl a!ih.is of the 
logmitit'rnes.




,, ,„„.2.... ............................... ........ .. i
V-:, . 2"*',/". j Wilier,-hotlle ::eoVerH.,s-''m---',:";'-;
i,„ I„p„pcwm »■ W' lo.i.ij'i
v„,l„,..,.luyl, I-'..l.. Ill, ,.l ..Ml,., ll...- i .. I„,K./ -
Pallenln carried forwanl. It. 
I.tirths, 1. ,
Deallei, 0.




eiee .BretJioni'm wdio iimwed away in
_...................... ...................... , . . . , , Mrs, .Gopdrieh..:-Flsl',,.:ei'enin, .::iuil:
wife .and; oiK! loi-piic'r,. .Mr, 
ho1h living, hi.’re, amijtwb 
England,: ,
’I'lie (,'(-!tlh occiicred al Poul ilavoa
.Sanitarium and 1 |i.iiipi:f;a,l early .’I’hnrw-. err n' t ’ i"»: ' • 1 .
dp;,* hioriiia;?,': after; a livii'f
Mr. M(a.rehouse vvris:in-hir7;.ir(l year.' -; ', PaSSCS;' In, * VanCOUVeT
He,, waK, Imriv.■'im';'Englntsd/and 'Ihid':, ■'*■-2' f.'., 2' , ^ ..... .
! .| m i'2i,im;,v fi.ir .tlie jim-.i. 2.1 , 'lOe ocalh i.ool,,piiiee (m ivatii.i'da.N, I -'" ( orlepy' v'ill lerivi' jif 1 1,3 i hi( I
i''(d)runry (1, 'of - Gtairffl,* j'’in(llny2 a '‘''nil :th,(,'h(,'e t(;i/llnlt(;(|;Clitirch;,, Sjdiie,y,.|., , ,n,_.
r,iiii/ (iei.'iiir.i., (if: myinvuilliy - is: SViri'iu.U' r,(*f,ii(|(,.'rit ,(.d2Salpi.i.y,, 'I'lnghile
! tended 1.0 2Mi'S,: MoprelioiilHe , in Jmr : :Alr, ; Fin(|!ny wnh ('nglii,fa:'i'Pit2the:; 8hL:
aey !\1 ills iMc'ii'mnnla’i’ id" y(mrs he-
Mrs. Aitlpnv.i i'"C.hoeohUeH,;’jcdlyi
,, ,, , • I u , Mr:'. W.‘M, Monal Cream, hntier' ’
Ahmcoriver on .Sunday niglil,. r eh. h':j
The remainH, were forwnrih.'d hy Ntiii 2
T:-Thonmmi * (d ;Vnn(>pjiv(fl hhamilH.:-
|ii,n(:.r(il/Barh,r,,\Gel(.ria,-irn:nrAvlnme;;^ .l,2Hlmw..:M:pML:ei;g,g:;nfl.t.
l)ntiH2'.::(M'aMg(e-[,2',';;i:
. ciies’ Aia ^Me'0,l fore'tliii ’war and he afld hiJ'wire luo’ rami' 'well liiimvn iii tlii;:i: dirlriet. 
,i:>uring (ho war Mr, Mmllay was ehief 
"m;ia<.wr ol .laim-f, li-'laml mol wa.'" 
g'l'i.iiled Hu' ti.l'l.E, (Order Brilislt 
I I'lPT-di'e) for idngle handed wiirk in 
j ''>;t::nguiiihim',' a lire in Ihe exploHivc 
Ip'lanl.
..pi vmgv,,-,1(1, -VO iV.V.-,'-..',..-p,,,,;,Ah(v:\Vrighl 
;w,n . g. (.on. nc(e(IJ),y;;'..^^^.
i fil q ' 'ji'nlni'lf -'■■■ 1.1‘kl V. T T ■ mo:, *, ,'f. -T' - ' ,, vh' '','2 'Tv-:" ..fs.;
'Mra.' 'If llogers-A,.iuni'-'(iVi',|'picklci.if'ff 'L;" '.:/
Mrs. I'lirdy Vegolahicn,
Mr, sieidiotm, N'ieiorin l-'ish.
Mrs. Barnidi'iilivGOhielfeh.-E'tf'';.,;;;f:2 2,e':,;::'
j .Mrs. A,; <», ;t3roftoti-,.'/-';;;Millri',. egg)i,';/;.'"2;T:;-,; 
I wash -hiii'ine. • ■ , ;;;,-,--’:-i:';2''
A'liyre, .On'vice
.Rev,; Keyfvorth jit*/“fii’cloek./,; liiti'i 
meni; will' he':mmli! in ilie HreHionr 
Ceim-tery.'. ■ ■i,.'--'.';'
:Misr’i lli’eihonr 'wiis a native (langh- 
)er of North Snaiiicl) ami \vni‘, llmi 
y'’liiigi'itl diuigViler (if MF’ Bret lion r! 
of Victoria ami the h'ite Mr, John'
[.Irethour of Sidney, and was well
known iiiiu)n|.t the younger iieoplc (d'j 
S'lhiey, liiiving nitemh-d rehoo! here
, i Mr. 1-'. L. Oroflon-—Fitdi.
■incmlmr.! ivrei.i'iii iop], in i.l'ie i.d,rH'm:’e2 , Di'iitl: t(a,»k place vi.iry ,(aid(l(oi1.v ni, i'i"l lA'eid her*.- until (dght ,\eaia ego.
VV, H, I,owe, i his lamm, 317 'Tldril Avenut!, New 
-)ivr iidont, I 'IVe.'lmlmstiir. oii Kuliu'diiy Iasi, am! 
irmh 1,1m cluiir, , Hie fnneriil will ho Imld today tit I




Ol i t \ h,'.,*.' Dl h 11 l.i’t
Vp-i-.g,', ' 'o,.,
i 11'1 . " . h'li. k 1 I oIII i ll'' 
rn2f!(’ ’ Fo<i’'('.ll M Snnf'J
■ Airs,' A',EMeomii'H: rendered a- .vbeiilsdrerH,- Ltidieti ■-'hit(:!!reHted:.'2ar»v .ahm iihad all’.'UMUJil lahvimhO diip(i;'di.l (if.:., ! eh 
,.Kt'lection, , aecompnnying -herHidf,. (inj-.glveji tiie,privilege of hearing-lhe/iulvi .At uom.mj e iof,,n didh’ioim ■/ eiii'. Jiepry Brethmir nml .Mrs., J,. ,1.
,, 1,110, 
,"A'lh
|,'muo...I.Uii'.-iag Hie ii.i iiin."' llm Ive.v,
‘;i, of (liingeH,'' jiresided at the
d I -EMT ,. \V,v
‘“I nVhj''fvfv-
, 'T' 4 I ' I.H C -
piivpoi'; ffiie/meeilng timn closed ;wiUri;;; Salt- Spring: :I‘(hind-,;h(i)F: npproki* |
’'fs'wver.. ''■■■•Fm'atidvETOO Anlles 'of-'dmiiflit- Unm '■*’''■1
; ' TheEjirea ' of North Smmich la hp’* ',- North Shnniiffv':him' r(i(rtn ' forfrnapy; 
proximniely 30 wpiaro miles. -: j more, tiomoH.:::/
.i2T*(j’e'!'S. ;;hii-«I'hiing lioiui’';.’:, 'f ioi' firnernl
', I'hSii 'W:iU ' h.i:'- l’|i:'li:l; i.m
W-t'iinOfitiedh Mn-reh at tlie' l»oiiUi.''o!: .
12. "'j„lm'iR.imi,./EaT2R(:iml,
when she went (o, Vamsonver to ref;
:-h! ' xvith Imr nlhlei’, Mrs. 'rimmas.
Shi- .passed away, in her 29th, year.
a long Illness, , ... " ............... , ff''
' She is survived liy her inoHuir, i All is 'in l■(la(lilUHi^^. at 'linv. North■
M'l'i-i, ,1(,din lh'(,d|i()nf;,of: Vleltfi'Iny thfiief llivtitiieh / Stn’viee^ for their an-
f/’i !er:*', Mra, 'Br(/tlionr,.FrU.h-SinHh,,of, nual, fniiey . dreHH iiall j,o , talte iilucef, ,,
',im,uii,M,i .uHi-i,') ^, ,, ,, ..... ■ ., ,.1, ■. - 'A-■ ■ . ......... .
-' I'-N'fini.'tiivvv'i'i - .Mrs. A,.’:'Siniih:'; (if, .-IHne ■' .-'IhiiinlaV' -ilantiir' tuni'ii';'will Im utii'i-. . "
':h«/,':sftahi(!,h: infahuhv -2timl,:/ihe-
F!illii,.'Manil,ol(a,. .iind,,; two,;hrpflien),.■ itjieil ;).h]aiij|fli(nit iVu! gy(ndng:hy‘ Bhll, 
I'tiilip .,aml Stanhyy;* rirtAhmif , .^iprgiin’;. oi'.‘lie-.t ra.
!;X,iu,l I I'SHrolc ,:oii.loy -I-he - eljnia te-,,tii IMiiney.
f In'. n"!!‘''Gwfimhii,'::l,)omln'i'(,)ii,2(iovernnien l,,2'2".-'';';
■'g .'inl .yi'nir Revle,\v „ti')„-iv friemll,, -; rreoi'd:'! Mmw- ,Is .your' enltaeripf ioir. paid :.,hp.'?'f. ,
,t*r,»ze'» -ptre-.; n(,|,ing;; oil ere(i;;)ji-;.,evei*y,;;i:.22.-" 
;M(m!V;.' an(l':ii,i'!Oi,:',''einhpeiU,infli': iY'yOn-' .>2-f.'
i.i( 'jiatrd.
' ; .,,2:h
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
I FATHERS’AND 
I SONS’BANQUET LOCAL MEAT MARKET’Phone Us Your Orders for
A v/eokly ne 
sula and the be:: 
20 To.St Ornces.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Feb. 10.—There tvas a..inai.i-r circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin-
C iif ICunJs, reaching almost every home through ' large gathering of father.-? and sons
i in Mahon Hall. Ganges, ia.'t Friday
lUigh J. McIntyre, Publishei and Editor. ; evening on the occa.sion of tlie an- 
Eiizabcth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. i F.ather and Son Banquet of the
■piu nes; tBlice. 28; Residence. 27. Ganges Trail Ranger and Tuxis
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, ^ Groups, .-iibout 50 sat down to the
Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; The function opened witli
the usual Trail Ranger opening cere-
’PHONE 31
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
We Deliver
A. HARVEY SIDNEY. B.C.
GODDARD & CO.
) Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid |
SIDNEY. B.C. I
Established 40 years m England 
Gu.Ti-anteed to Remove Scale of .t\nv Thick- 
i ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
! Ali Metals in Steam Boilers on I.a.nd or Sea.




An Establi:-?hment founded on Service 
Growing by Reputation
States; strictly in advance.
tig Event.?, iidvertiseinents are charged for on a flat
Siuney, Vaitcot^ver I.sinr.d. B.C.
?1.50 per year in Unite 
Classified a:tci Cot;
rate of one cent ;)c-r v.-.n-a. per is-ue, v.itl-, a tniniinum charge of 25c.
Copy if-r ti.seritt nts rnu.st be in the Review Office not later
than .Monday noon. Cias.-^ititd advertisements. Coming Events and Cards 
of Thanks must bo in net than Mt-nday night.
All rib::‘e? mt'c’es cr news items are reciueFted to have same 
in the R-tview. Oinee nee It-tf-r than Monday noon.
“Cards of Timaks” ;•.:!(! “Lt Mernoriani” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate taro,- furnishid upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Isiarjd, B.C., Wednesday, February 10, 1932
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mr.':. Hartdd Prict 
her two children, Riitit an.' .pilin. left 
tite Ldand on Tuesday to 'itejid a few 
•Jay:' at ylapk; Bay, vher-;' they t.rc 
the guests of fir. and Mrs. -J. O. Wal- 
cot.
By Review Representative
ivf -nq-univd by ^ to attend the Synod.
bir L. H. Garnett ha.s left Ganges 
A-:.
inony with Jack .Allan as Chief 
Ranger. During the devotional period ^ 
iMr. S. Newman acidres.sed the groups 
on the subject of “Progre.ss.’' .After 
describing the various phases of 
progress to be seen in political, social . ^ ^ 
and industrial life, the speaker show-; 
ed how even tlie.se iiresi-nt times of F 
pc-rple.xity and depre.ssion had mt ; 
brought to a halt tliis great universal 
march of “Progre.ss.“ Perplex 
and bitter as present days were, 
must be taken as occa«ion.s oi 
equaled opportunity for still greater 
advance in human uplift. .A stirring 
: appeal was made that the lads of the
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppostie Post Office
MenY, Boys’ and Ladies’ Underwear, Pyja­
mas and Sleeping Suits—
in excellent styles and quality
—From §1.25 up
S. J. Curry & Son
Funeral Directors
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
3^ ’Phone G 5512 'mi
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call!

















:‘5 Try a Review Classified ij';*A™,™
■eate _ ' oiialitv. Anv make of watch
of
bMiss Edna AL’rr:? l:ft Gango:? on 
Saturday t'.> spend the weekend with |1-,^ 
b relative.? in AGctoria.
groups would seize such wonderful , 
:• Victoria after .spending some ■ opportunity, for on them, as upon ^ 
-cks at Ganges, where he wa.s the few others, rested the responsibility 
c.-;t .of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith. - of the future welfare of the nation.
* -After the banquet a report from :
Mr. W. .A. Brotvn, of Quathiaski. ■ the Tuxis Group wa.= presented by 
been spending a short visit i Ylr. N. E. West, mentor. This was
FOR SALE
BROODER COAL
it (i nges, the gue.st of Mrs. Moor- ' followed by a report from the Trail 
hou.=G, has returned home. Ranger Group, presented by Colin
SI 1.00
PER TON DELIVERED
Mouat, mentor. Both reports gave
^liss K. Smith returned home from of the great success which
Victoria on Fridav evening after vis- always attended the worr. Oi the 
Ring relatives loAthe past week. , “Four-fold” movement amongst the
boys of Ganges. Especial reference
iiss Theodore Farquhar has re- was made to the fact that the groups! had again, for the third time, the,r. ' turned to Vancouver after , visiting ' . ,•: A i honor ol. sending a reoresentative to
, r\Ir. Gc-orfr.ey Hale i:? making an 
. extended visit to “Barnsb'tir;.',” the 
' gue.st of Mr. and ?Tirs. N, W. Wilson.
; Recent! gnc.sts' registered at Har- 
':>our House- are Air. and Idrs. Coward 
and: iliss Coward, Victoria; Sergeant!
(lib'soh, b'ictoriaf George We.st, V _
i Ganges, evhere she was the guest of ^ - -^ ' -ry . \Bovs’ Parliament. The first to;, : i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton :at Har-1 . . . , , ;,, , . , I receive tnis honor was CoJm Mouat:;' Atve r. <4 of oyr., i oour House lor a week. ■ , . ^. gvii...iacinLO.',., or -u..-j ! last year Ray Parsons represented ;
■ .ycirqna.'y Ganges, 'vvho has oeen vis'it-; ” ’ j* : the constituenejq and on the occasion ,
-king relatives i; in Vernon for some' Rev. C. H.: Popham left Ganges on ; Gordon Par-•
.y .wcekSi past, lext for the C)ld Country .G.londay afternoon tor Victoria, : was successful in being elected !
Lno mi*Jcti.e. wf -,Jai,iuriry, wnere she ^ wheie he was attending the Synod,;, th^ A'ictoria constituenev. 1
b. will, make Her j He was a guest . at the Glehshield ; -^ivjth Ray Parsons as toast master, ;
, sister.ylilrs. .Uhapmah, and. niece, ac-yl-iotel, during his ■visit. . ' toasts were enthusiastically called for !
fompanied her. » “The King;” to “Fathers”' bv Ivan
" ' ' . . Mrs.: Raymond Layard,[^gb^^. it”
enjoyed , o.f. Deep, Cove,.were, gue.sts. khe .Reartily thanked i;
snt cold- siiap.; : La.i’ge quarries > ,weekend :oL Mr. and Mrs.;N.:AV. ; Wil-:i,'£Qj. their ; ihvalnable assistance in: !
IBarnsbury, .c . p. pfeparing'jforytheiiibanquet. - Fitting!:;
, replies were made by Mr. Stacey and
Ancjtrjr,!; r,n -.iV_gAm ihArcJwA ml-'lA lY’Y'm-jA"
Sidney Freight Service
■I^ ’Phone 60-R 'Wi







TELEPHONE No. 2 SIDNEY, 
and our salesman will call.
qu y y  or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. l.OUGK-DENTIST
Hfiicon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays





“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver St». 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, .Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-.ACETYLENE WELDING 
,i BAPCO MARINE PAINT
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. al Mt. Nev/ton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
(Located on deep water .on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c K 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
■7
.!:Chh:”reeer
■y-'erc to be si.en .'laily on Mr. Bu’lock’s-isbn ,at ,‘,‘ r! 
whil.-^t it la.-:ted.
oir. A. J. r-aton was a visitor to, Bi]]y Allan. Mrs. Allan re.sponded
: wlr. .u.-a'S.alter,':01.- Ganges, leit for,.;,, a 'jctcria .on..,: Sunday, ; returning,:..-by j, on :behalf- of --'all - the -mothers of -the
Victoria the* early pa.rt of last v.'eek ; special launch, in the evening. i district who had so willingly co-op-'
j ersted in making tlie banquet .such a
k'l success. ::.:, :A* . x)eriod: of very hearty-
ii-'cornmunityrsihgingAvas, then; enjoyed,'
: jiurider" the leadershin of:! Rev. IW.': Al-,'- 
lan.'".,' !' f t,'-y .A
FULFOED LOCALS AND -PI
By RevieAvi Representative 0 ■
Mr. M. Gyves paid a visit to Vic-, Mr. and-Mrs. Kenneth McLenn . lOn” boUrfathei^ and boys calling for I
.'-ria on rriquy, ac-cc-ir.'yanying hiS Y , ; further numbers when the 'nour of 1
■ ‘G ,■ iioiiiG ill IhiG QsYiiI'l'"'*' i jSirs. E. - YIcIUCiG, ^ of n© Islsinci, ii i • • ^ ■ i i • ■ SM, -Mt ' . . y ‘o Y the evening necessuated an adjourn- mL-aid a short-vis-it to FuUord on Sat-J m h :a - ; g
I B.C. FuneraiCo,, Ltd.
i (HAYWARD’S)
I ,W’e have been established since 
1 1867. : Saanich or district calls 
attended io promptly ,by anleffi-; 
7 cient staff. Embalming for ship-!, 
' ■ ment;,;a, specialty. ;
L.hDY ATTEND.LnT
734 Broughton St., Victoria. !
’Phones:
,':y.yy:..AG;:-;Saunderpy,::.oi rv ictp 
' MWed'>at .KuITofu; ionyFriday.
V oria, 'nr- 
v.'here
■-.ir,<ia:.‘, returning by afternoon ferry 
''lo'-Vietofia.'”
ihe tile giie.=i over thc-'\vookencl': 
' fG;:U'apt,.'a lixi' M rs. y G e i,irg? M a ud e.
merit to ,a,: long! program;/ ox group::
! j games,/with,Mr. N. E./West as super- /; 
i visor.: / Before ; the! !happy.:; function.' 
j,finished, the fathers ,gave ch ar evi-.
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China,
Cudery,” /
Kitchenvvarfe; Etc.,/ of Superior Merit. .
' j E-mpire .3614 ;/..G-‘ardon/
I G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065.
l A/^Slibp ll/Y.
: One Price Only-d-THe lowest, possible for quality-goods that need 
y nq inflated prices^A-reduced (?) to sell them. /■;
.Slit I! 11Ah’, uiid Miy, j.
fevv! (-n Tuesday fur V !c;(‘r’a, where,! s'lie was the.guest of Mr. 
///',; :.’Rr,!/Shav;//:has:/beoiv,. atcenduig the’'.E.. .Akerman.:.-: ,
i Ma;s Cathahne, Roberts returned, , , , ,
1, , 1 J. „!denco that thev were not a whit be-! iKune to Victoria on Thursday, after: . , ; . ,
„ 1 o 1.' J V 'hind the younger generation, when it ,Fill-. .spending a holiday at Fultord, where - r .0 - ... , !
, ,, ■ came to activities entailing alertno-ss 'and .Mr.s, G.' ■ ,. , , ” .1 of mind or agility of body. The sing-
/i ing!'of‘lAuld Lang/Syne” brought to '
4. iiL-v iL’UUi Uuu ;n/imM vui i'r <*• ) } i j Yi ' .f i ',■ •■: !: , : : . • . ■ 1 1 A , h': clo.sf ■ oiui 01 fho most .succe.ssful i:/:/ :;x]uy; !!iterndyri,: :Tliey :v,-ore guests at; - MrsyM. Gyves, accompanied by her I , . '
Tlie Dominion during their visit. [two ,little daughter.?, returned .home ^
- * '''' '(on Friday evening ' after spending I
■■/;''/:/:?Jrs//M/;F.//Mucintos!v left Fulford [several weeks in* Victoria. I
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
Keating / Res./ 26F
'■;/:;,/- '-y,Hafer .-Bros. ■/-!/;!'
MACHINISTS / 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office — Keating
THE “BEEHIVE”
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
banquets yet held 
on .Salt Spring Island,
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALLy |
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone 41 -—— Opposite Bank
1 1
/‘’i, I'ridau'C'lr Viffovi;!, I'.'liere she ip! Sidney Social Club
PI
visvt.iiig. her IriOtiier, 1 
tor ii’ic'.v iiavp.
iiy! McBriiie, ’..irge party enjoyed tlie .skating 
in Mei-'ion Luke, Beaver Point, dur- 
» Dug tin.; recent cold snap. The thaw
Mr. Riup McLennan, who is tiiey came all too soon for them, 
esi of Mr, ami Mr:-,. W. il. Leo,! • • »
-- , , .. -f y 1-^ “D"'
for Viv’.oria to nion-," .spent a day or two in Vic-.'loiKiuy ai'errr:.'ov)




A. ■ ■ " ‘4 Sanitarium and Hospital
DRIVE.'SIDNEY, B.Cv/ y ;
■/ /WITH ,A CpMPIvTENT Sl'AFf'; 






/Ei'.T/vui .,f/-,-aVnvun.!iv '‘7SJPx"TE1.,EI''HONES![ SIDNEY .05 and 6.1-1,hi., A'T
High scoring w.as the fi-nture in 
the pin;.' at last week’:; meeting of tlio 
above club *,n t'ho 2n(i in.st. The first 
prize was won with a score of 20, the 
players being: Mi',«, G. llrethour. 
Mrs, 'v\ . Buiaie. Mr. I racy and .Mr, 
i/'i enu'r.'s The second (.irize wa.-*' wo.-.
ilh a score of 27, the player.s beins,; 
.'il111.--'. .\> i. >. w-., ,'lr , A. .vl, Jturie;,. 
Mr. !.), l.lurr and Mr, 1,,. .Slutoi. 
j; Afler the curds su]iper. was Serve'u. 
j'; Ihe heftes.pes hehig .Mrs. T. I.udgaii:,
' ■ Mr.'i, I'latllie and .Mi.-jf Ih (lanu;!’>'a. 
i'yDiuudiig, [was-,: I'hen :!n4ulgei]; in! dUi 
lime flant'e nuisie Hieing susipliiai by 
Mr:d n, IHKe and Mr. 11, Watt.
StHRc Depot 'ph. 100 Taxi Serviceb
There Has Never Been A Change In Our
; M





Piancr Ends Uiv,.-e always Jieen xadd at $4.50 and $5.00 in the 
respective areatf. .-.Vi/fc have jiyl changed these, prices: aii.d. do lUd 
I ,:intend':doiMg. sen . - ■
• .t ..'H '.. . : .rtj' . : . , .'.r *'.... •,
1-
’PllONES: 'Phene No. 6 and ,nsk for UaV party yen want,
■ : ' Nighl/fPiione; Mr.:M!tchtdl, 6t);.V,
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
l- SIDNEY, B.C.
|S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney.
Bicycle Repair Shop 
25 years experience 
I .Hoocssiiries, 'Pires, F.tc., General I 
I Repair,?, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-' 
l.nw'i IMuwers. Guaranteed!
CO 11, W. DUTTOX' Everything in the Building Line! !
I
o
E ST IMA T' E S FU R NISH ED
D. Sidney, B.C. ,
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market






"[i.lAk-Tsca Ft : in-r''. iTLSilh 
,'oj.i,;TA\(T lAA’il/ldll. /riun 
UfiUfiiH!.! ttH'ot.' posifivuly 
, cltfM!''! PS,5, Ful.i'inwj';>v 13,
'cu ai'i ijiiii'kl)’ ill '-tj'ivn
HTIie: lioyalelta::'ct(?suuv
[M'lfe'rij/; -';[big)?,or"[ hjaiiors' 
can T' ; CIca:ns' funiitu re,
/ P il V 11 p li 01 fit. 0 !'>•,! 'W a11 stl 1’ J'f > 
.pei'it’S,. nuittrossos, clothes, 
sliclviuR's, odd conier.H, 
and doodorikcs,
'I’ho now Roynletto. with 
i!'ivoiider,fu 1 n'loth-proo'f* 
intr dovii.'o, will save your 
n'lii'a, Woolens, Chester-
Banrd and Room—-i-I-Iotno Ccioking
Dainty .-Vftornc'on Tens .-\
A// ' S,pec till ty',
S’-t***NigIU bollHor Emergency Servico
ONE PiECE OR A CARLOAD -- NOTHINC. TOO l.HG OH 100 SMALL
COUNTRY DEI.,I VERY LEAVE.S 
DAII.Y AT 2 O’CLOCK
Vancouver hinnd Conch Line*‘ Ltd, 
Effective September ISIh, 1931
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
EXPRESS CARRIED






''‘The World’® Grentest Highway’
Sidney
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific. Rockies
ileld.*!, .Riig’s and all s-nich 
iliini.r.'b Tint! attachment 
lIu'IH! will, save the price 
of )he ch'utnor mnny times 
■OVO!', -.:■■■
10 nfi,m,
"I :riri pun. 





11 ;00 u,!vi., jt; 
2:00 p,in.
4 ;!.10 p.nt. 
6:00 p.m,
■? .5 p.m.





H'.'0>vMh.Ma''y!®ritf:Tia-r fiiStlc'UyaSidnDy/Trndmg Co, Ltd.L'Beftton Av«,
8 ;(HI 11.in.
9 idO ft.vn,
1 ;t 5 p.m.,
.1:30 p.m.
5 :l ,5 p.ni 
flilfip.m.
H’i.iri p'.m,
* Il;') .5 p.m, ■ ■ —.
tMi:indfty,'/WodnMdriy,,Friday «i)lyf;: 
♦Tvimulnv, Tliursulnv, Saturday 'Uil; 
'! SUNDAY-"
.'-uitu ii.jn, &;-lh ii.in,
Tiva "i’rs',n.':-'':'Htii'ionti'd Ti't'ui’Ui Dally 
Through .'^titiulnrd am! Tcniri.-t Sk'dpt-r# 
Oom|,':U'Srneiu Oh.'.evvntion Cara
Through Boohing® and R«*.sifl(rv«lion* 
on All Alln.nt»c Slenmuhip Lines





'L; 1 ft .lii'tn.
n 'X\i> p.m,
4 :1& p[.m.'n
,A,p):>,-y (iir, ,pjii':tn,'umra: iina rai- 
i:!rvi,u.,ii'iii.t,i .tu !uiy ngrril id th<j
1/ 1 * »,* ... rr**,^
y S':0Ci,!p,,m, ,-!.':./"ls:45. p.Rb,':,!. / i),';:15.p.,rn,' 
"POTh/p/rn:,'/' /' - - ..a--'-: ' '
L»*rvii*«' llrau'gbton 'Si, ’Depot (fneing ' 
Br0 s d)...' I''iion%:. E m p! ro. 117,7 ■ ami 






















.S «»1; 'b t c h « w a «i, M a n U uh *,
Parionnl Attenilon






I'lioiv'r'i tat., and 'MJR -
.‘H'tY'ii’V'- '"I- 7- ■' tl G
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Il R. S. BESWICK1
Wood CoalGENERAL 
HAULING




STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
ltd. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
Boots, Siloes. Harness, etc., 
jiromptly repaired.
attention — Ladies’ and men’s 
haircut 26c. Haircut and shave 40c. 
Children’s haircut 20c. Until fur­










J Beacon A.venue------- Sidney, B.C. i
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum cliarge 25c.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber j
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, ■ j^jorth SAANICH SERVICE
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing loo large or too nuill. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phono 120 ---  Beacon Avenue
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. Now and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phono 109 Sidney.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
CLUB — St. Valentine’s Fancy 
Dress Ball, on Wednesday, Febru­
ary 10. Dancing 9 to 1. Nine good 
prizes. Admission, 00c, including 
supper. Phil Morgan’s tlirec-]iioce 
orchestra.
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Reds, | 
White Leghorns, Hatching Eggs,; 
Day Old Chicks, Seven Week Old 
Pullets, Rhode Island Rod Broody 
Hens. Write for prices. Douglas, 
“Eglinton,” Saanichton.
VALENTINE TEA, 15c STORE and 
short program. Wesley Hall, Sat­
urday, February l.S, at 8 o’clock. 
Proceeds in aid of St. Paul’s United 
Church Sunday School. ADMIS­
SION FREE!
GET CASH! i\
Foi- BOTTLl'.rf and .lUNK at '
Lack’s second hand store
neon .‘\vu.. next To Pin-t Office |I Bca
FOR SALE — Baled clover hay and 
straw. Major Macdonald, 104-R 
Sidney.
FOR SALE — English Star baby 
buggy. Good condition, $12.50. 
Mrs. L. Horth, Birches Road, Deep 
Cove.
FOR SALE — Home cured smoked 
bacon. Hams, whole or half, 20c 
lb.; bacon, 15c lb. George McLean, 
Sidney.
‘THE TIME OF HIS LIFE”—Audi­
torium, Sidney, Monday, February 
15, presented by Fairfield Player.s’ 
Club, under auspices of War Me­
morial Park Association. Amis­
sion: Adults 35c, children 15c.
PALM I
Creamery Batter
Tlic annua) meeting of Ilie .i'Vllics’ j 
Ghaiiter, LO-fi.E., of North Saanich, j 
was held in tlie Guide and Scout Hall, j 
Sidney, on Friday, I’cli. 5. :
A e(,impr('lu'n.sive report of the : 
year’s work w'a.s given by the secrc- 
tar\-, Mrs. W. IMcLean. Two hundred 
and eigtity-two dollars had liecMi rais­
ed for Hie various works of the oriier.
The convener of Child Welfare, 
Miss Pearkes. reported that $200.95 
h.'ul been conti’ibuted towards tlie Si'- 
j laviuni for Crippled Children at Milt 
i Bay and .S.o.lH' given towards tlie e.x- 
! penses of the eel nutiniained there 
I'y tlie I’rm'iiu’ial Cb.a)iter. I t'.D.F. 
Sixt>-fotir pair.-- of py.ia.nia:- iiad I'een 
Imatie and l.s sweaters knitted by 
i members ef lite eluiptei. tieside,- large 
! t'.nuiitnts of clothes bought, i'd iiuarts 
j of jam. toy.-: and tlowers liad :ilso 
i lu'en sent. Tliree large ii.arcels of 
j clothes- were sent to an tulop.ted farn- 
: ily in the Peace River Disivict aiui 
j $10.00 for warm foolwettr. .Milk is. 
t'eing supplied to faiuilie.s for !4 
chiUlreu and ‘•Clirisimas ebeer” vas 
; .sent to 12 families.
I Tlie eductitional secretary reportei;
I that the Ctuiadian Geographicttl Ma-
I gazine :ind Almanac were sent to the 
: tlu'oe -schools ill the district ami an
For Sale by
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsoniining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
BANQUET — North Saanich Service 
Club, Wednesday. February 24, 
1932. Admission 50c.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
FOR SALE—Good hot bed manure. 
’Phone 30-X Sidney.
UNDER the auspices of the South 
Saanich Catholic Ladies, NINTH 
ANNUAL 500 AND SOCIAL EVE­
NING on Tuesday, March 29th. 
1932, at the .Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton.
Send your Review to a friend!
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — ,
A new patented board that makes! \ 
the game of checkers different. ^ 
The only radical change in design ! 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner mn the 
old board. We have a nicely 
printed copy of this new game; on 
' Strong, heavy red-colored paper, 
with -checkers printed on the same 
cfip be cut out for 
playing: the game; a wonderful
THE CHURCHES
j os.say competition on "IVliy We 
j Sliould Buy Goods Mttdc In (’aitada” j 
j was held in Hie schools, the prize for j 
1 which was won by .Alan Jeffery. ■ 
Tlie convener for Girl Guides, Miss 
Godd-ard, gave an excellent report 
of the year’s work.




Holy Trinity—Holy Communoin at
'8,;a.m.’',
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at;i0:30 a.mt Mission tService af S
February 14th— 1st Sunday in Lent
say, reported on her work and- the 
regent stressed the importance of 
more members subscribing to and ' 
reading the magazine of the I.O.D.E. ■ 
The following officers were elected j 
for the ensuing year: )
Regent—Mrs. C. l.ayard. j
.Secretary—-Tiliss Belson. j
I 'rrca.surer—Mrs. George McLean, j 






pastime Tor bright children, . and
l,n,-t-U.i -'nf; fllttinp-y out ''^'-7 i-.-yiSaint Andrew s-Sv they/have; the /fun - pf; cuttingiput i'/the/ checkers, v/The /cost?yH5p ;/Phr;
board or two boards for 25c, post- 
7 vipaid. 7 Large, substantial / boards 
for adults, 17 x 17 inches, without
checkers,7$1.00 postpaid. / Review, ^ ■ v . t, mi
Sidney B.C. / , South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos.
'■ ' !'Keyworth.
/ /; / Theusands; of miles may sep-.
7 afate you/ from friends/ or relar/'7. 





at/S a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
UNITED/CHURCH OF CANADA 
-7-:Sunday,7-February 7;1;4'-/'
to drop in on them nov/ and have ,
-7-7- A-''.-}-g...-(-Vrg-V,g'g'-,./."7 ^, *.'7;,XKey’f e:-77-'7-, a./7hear_Gtb-hear t!!/, ^
far away, but distance is no ob- 
//! staclev iF7 you have /a telopKohsA
PEDIGREE FORMS —I Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., ne.atly printed on good 
bond paper, size 814 x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
it 7
JAPANESE GIRL wants house work. 
Apply Review Office.
Send your Review to a friend!
I’rEDUCED PRICES! ]
MARCEL BOc — SHAMPOO Sfici 
HAIR CUT 25c
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave,’
Prop. 'Phono 114 v
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
8-p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s ■— Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
I Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
I -Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
j Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.










Pender Island United Church —
Hope Bay—11 a,m.
/ / The ; telephone is ready to 7 
carry- your Vvoice across Canada 
over all-Canadian lines; You can 
put cal's lhrough/7to the other 
Provincc-s easily, ciulckly, with­
out fuss or bother.
Congriilukituins arc being rect'ived 
hy Mr. and Mrs. W, IV. Pttrker, ■
Third /Street, 'hn/tho/birth of a ^soh at / 
‘Rest /Haven't Sanitariitni; on ;Sat/iirday,'
February; ; 0/
Pick up your tc!opbuue7 and 
let your voice go visiting.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO,
CONTRACTOR






7Mr.- PIonry Brethour'and! Mr.s. Jv/J,,l 
White wont To A/aneoitybr to attend ;r 
the funeral of the late Mr. Findlay, j 
. who passed away,'very Hmldenly;;/al/<
I Itis / home , in ! Now Westminster /on 
,'laiurday.
| . Miss Patsy Fatt, of Victoriti. spent 
; .sevenil days last week at the Itome ^ 
of, her sister, Mrs. PliiliiA Bretlnuir, i 
I Oakland Avenue, ■ Miss Sydney.: Fatt j 
'/also visited with her sister over llto [ 
weekend. ’ ;, : L 7!
’ '■ ' ' "" 7’" * .'-'!, -L I
Mr. W. )'\ TJ, Goiteimtn,of: Vaneou-1 
ver, n fnrinev ro.'tidi-tnt of North Satin-! 
ich, spent severtil days liere thi:t! 
Uveek, linving- conu' over for llie^ 
funeral ot Mr. Moorehou.'C.
'riic girls’ grtiss Itockoy teiiin of the j 
I North. Saanich High School defeated I 
Think of having vour l.tindle called I Hnmi frnin Oak Bt'v lligl'!
for. wtisltetl '-’"‘y "‘"Mtlatwor]-; iin'Liy iioiuhI, oinoi j ^ ^ ^ i....;.!,........i
Thrift-T-Service
yotir
Write ^ r.O, uf ’I’luine 23
DST STOP AT THE ^ ^ j
Dominion Hotel, Victoria j
Vnlea St. ......... .... Stepheti Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
lluoni.s without Iniih $1.50 ani.l up. 
with ’litlli $3.00 iUid up.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, Februnry 14 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m. 1
, Goape! Meeting at 7:30. All %ve1-; 
‘come.' !
Wodne.sdtiy.Childl’en'n Service at j
7'.:!0. Al! welcomo. i
things relttvniul jnsi (lamii enough to ; Bay giotindi-
1 , I , ,1 ■1-/1 -n I t-i.n"' on flu- ' I (t^|. clnp,
line. And \vli(;nt you rt altze that tih 
tltis ftervice i.’OSls luit: a lewfents n
last Friday afternoon 
'-if tlie game ftie seore 
was 7-1). i'4t'Vi>n etirtoiiiiw made t-fm 
trip to witness the game. 'I'lic Iwo
omy ol 
wt'ck.
7c PER POUND 
- (Minimum Itundlh, $l.-0,0)
FOl* to.},ght'ly . Eridge
A large StiTt’'u'.u'in«' '''Vas i-iroaeut at 
tlie Tprtnigiitly briilgo party of tlm 
],)eiip Cci’iu. Soelal Chib last Wedries- 
day evening, At Hie close of the 
cat’fls lu'htea were awarded to . Mrs. 
.1,. l,.a VM.i)T lind Ml’.. iS. Lee.
'riie nexk ovoiit will he held on 
Wednesday, February I'?.
The Uov, Daniel Walker, of the 
i Christian Minnionnry .Alliance, w 11 
! give It Gospersiervico tomorrow niitht 
(Thursday) at ftHO o’clock at Sidney 
t,iurtiad Hall.
mt. newton SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday, Fehrviary Id
Sunday Schoo1-'“-2[45 p.m.
Nort- h vSitan 1 c h se, 11 on 1 „ g ro a 11 d ac m aV;
nieticinf!: at o’cli/ck, 'veatlun: f'er- 
init-Hng.,
; A vvorneri'a gosspel meet ing will he 
7 iiehl - in tjie Sidney (Inspei iiall on 
i Thursday nflerijoon.'at ll u'cloek. Ail 
!hidie;i lire ('xteinliul a very eoi'diiil itv. 
jvitiiHon, i'o he present,
Our Job
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing gwe us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 









'-Etc.',/!: Etc. /V■" jV.- *■ ;;/'
REVIEW
Word lias hoi.’ii rtscoived/uf;t,lid!Ki)<i
j'deii, (IcaUi,-ui) ,Fohriiary jl, of Mr. f/. i
11lY fiT AUnii'f.n Wj.lhlh /
CARD OF THANK.S 
Mrs. Wm. 11. Mooroliouso ami Mr.
’PHONE,’7G"i!lV'deini , 8!l66,fE.7\BiAvi)ian,, -or;:'Mtmrpo,, ,aMT,!/.-:MrK-::
'7;';7;7 ,7'-!'7.77-/ ■' Y'7;;,-.; jg-,. -7’;7 /.-i,,.j '|p')Wiv),u|]-7\-^';))! $i vr)irr.'/0l''7|;iga' tmd was
MAYNE
By Rovif'W Reprciontniivfl I
and Mrs. ,1. MiiHion winli to thank all 
tholr friends for klndriesHca shuwn 
during Hu'lr recant bovoavenumt, also 
for tho many iloral trlhu-iimt ami lal- 
tcrii of ftymimHhV rccotvi'-d, and to 
Mivu Maude left on Satunlay on a j li,,-. doetora and nuriM'H rf .Uaai Havon 
:!Mt to frlcmi*! at Saanich. ' for their kind atUmliom
#1 4* I*!
.Sullairlaml of CarlawMr. m uu'  Ldiind ; 
ri'tuvm.ui last wiu-d;, I'uiving Hpani a ^ 
wack, with fvli-imia m Victoria, |
Rev, and Mrif;. J,- Mayor tipant last; 
v-'cak in Victoria in ,connection 'ViHi.i
lOv .AukOviM* i7;'/IU-hI. , ,,
' If W ■"7' ' ■ . i
Mr,! Jit-fik Bm'radnl’lc! spont -U couplo, i 
of ijAyii On Sn'lt Spring Island visiting j 
ihr parantf. -
f,/ »'■/ )K ^ 7;,
Lady Cquaianco -I'awkos*, is,Hpnnd 





third S’l’i, SIDNEY. B.C, 





IST ALSO OUR WINDOW DIS­
PLAYS — FOR THE MANY GOOD 
BARGAINS ON/SALE!;;-;:7;7:.77;77!77;;77 /:77;-;7-
mmi D
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PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us handle your next order.








SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
(Continued from Page Three.) G;30 next Monday evening, where 
a former resident of Deep Cove, hav- they will enjoy the evening meal to-
February 11. The meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Pratt, The 
Chalet, at 8 o’clock.
SIDNEY BAKERY
U-
OUR BREAD IS OF THE 
BEST QUALITY—
Made in an up-to-date 
shop!
H. TRIMBLE
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
By J. E. BOSHER
Perhaps the greatest interest for 
rock gardeners for the next month 
concerns the ordering and germina­
tion of seeds, especially those of the 
newer species and varieties. The im­
portant thing to remember in order­
ing is that local seeds nearly always wet. 
germinate better than those import­
ed, and that there ave local people 
offering quite a comprehensive col­
lection.
The question of germination is a 
large one, since seeds require varying 
re.st period.^, differing temperature 
and moisture conditoins, and definite
rim, taking care to use coarse stuff 
at the bottom to secure drainage, 
and finishing with a thin top layer of 
fine soil. These pans should be 
))lacGd in a cold frame, preferably on 
a base of clean einder.s, and kept 
shaded until germination takes place, 
when they should be gradually ex­
posed to light. Watering should be 
done by standing the pans to half 
tlioir depth in water until the surface 
appears moist, the aim being to have 
the seed constantly damp but not 
A frame well shaded or facing 
north is the best for seed raising, di­
rect sunlight being hurtful.
For open-ground sowing the chief 
thing is to choose a light clean soil, 
raise the beds well, sow early, keep 
tlie weeds out and shade until the 
seedlings are up. Boards on edge: 
around the beds will check cold and
ing lived there for^ several years.
♦ >!< m
Mrs. Deveson is progressing fav­
orably at St. Joseph’s Hospital after 
an appendicitis operatoin last week.
♦ ♦
Mrs. J. T. Harrison returned to her 
home here last week after several 
weeks in hospital, having undergone 
an operation. She is doing very nicely 
and her friends hope to see her 
around again soon.
gether. This will enable those desir­
ous of attending the play, “The Time 
of His Life,’’ to do so. An outline of 
the program drawn up by the 'execu­
tive will also be submitted for ap­
proval.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Greenfield, 
from Argyle, Manitoba, have come to 
Sidney and have taken up residence 
Ion Beacon Avenue in the house re- 
’ cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Hunt 
1 and family.
acid or alkaline requirements, many 
of w'liich have an influence on the
drying wind.s. 
lius, Jap Iris, 
if the
Some seeds as Trol- 
ctc., will germinate 
at halfdisease organisms which cause damp- better  jjans aie kept
and wilts of the seedlings. | their depth in water until the seed-
the : lings are showing up. There is a lot
Miss Lilah Phol left on Sunday eve­
ning for Vancouver, where she will 
spend a few days’ holiday.
Members of the Evening Branch 
of Holy Trinity and Saint Andrew’s 
Women’s Auxiliary, numbering 17, 
met at Matthews’ Hall on Monday 
evening, where they enjoyed supper 
together, after which they attended 
the lecture at Saint Andrew’s Church 
given by Father J. B. Neate.
andThe scenery between Sidney 
Victoria is declared by travellers to 
be second to none.
ing-olT
Some control of the.se organisms,
BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 91
BROOKFIELD CHEESE—
' Half pound packet ..........
CANNED PEAS—
2s, two tins ............................. .
BLACK COOKING FIGS—
Three pounds ............ .
WHITE BEANS—
\ ; Seven pounds ................. — --
SATURDAY SPECIAL: Pure 
Lard—-1-lb. packet ............
spores of which are often present on 
the seeds, can be obtained by mixing 
little Semesan or other commerci­
ally prepared fiingicide with the seed 
when sowing, or to soak the seed for 
a few minutes in a mercuric choride 
solution at the rate of 1 oz. to 10 
gallons water (1-1600).
For the seeds of most alpines early 
sowing is essential, March being per­
haps the most favored month of those 
seeds which do not require stratifi­
cation. Pans of about six inches di­
ameter are handiest and they should 
i be filled to within half an inch of the
of fun in raising one’s own plants 
from seed and selecting the best 
types, but one can soon waste a lot 
of money^ and become disappointed 
unless one studies the very simple 
technique of seed-sowing.
Four young men from Victoria will 
conduct the service at the Sidney 
Gospel Hall on Sunday evening at 
7 :30. A very special invitation is ex­
tended to all young people to be pres­
ent and hear the testimonies of these 
young men. All welcome.
* ♦ ♦
Mrs. Frank Ellis, of Victoria, 
spent several days last week at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
McKillican.
Fricnd.s of Mrs. W. H. Lowe will 
be pleased to hear that she is pro­
gressing favorably after her recent 
illness. She is at present spending 
several days in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Government of the Province of 
British Columbia
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Beaveridge and 
family have taken up residence in 
the small house on Fifth Street va­




of the Young People’s 
meet in Wesley Flail at
Mrs. Reese Burns will conduct a 
study to be based on Shakespeare’s j 
“Macbeth” at the meeting of the j 
North Saanich Little Theatre Asso- j 
: ciation to be held on Thursday,
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and Appeal, under 
the provisions of the “Taxation Act” 
and amendments thereof, and “Pub­
lic Schools Act,” respecting the as­
sessment roll for the year 1932 for 
the above district, w'ill be held at the 
Provincial Government Office, Gali- 
ano Island, B.C., on Wednesday, the 
24th day of February, 1932, at 10:30 
o’clock in the forenoon.
DATED at Ganges, B.C., this .6th 
day of February, 1932.
F. C. TURNER,
Judge of the Court of Revision 
and Appeal.
PAY CASH 'PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
Greamola S'wiss Des- 
; sert-^Per packet ... 




C. & B. CATSUP— 
Special! Bottle ... 










DEEP COVE — ’Phone Sidney
'tA. blendi of tlie Ykoicest Geylbh :and iindian Teas. 'Packed in one 
pound arid half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the
JAMESON COFFEE GOfLTDaOF VICTORIA
9^L
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly* and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Readiiigs & Son Service Station
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH •PHONE TI2 -- SIDNEY, B.C.
By Review Representative 
GANGES,: Feb; 10. — The annual 
meeting of The Lady Mintcr Gulf 
Islands Hospital took place recently 
in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, with Mr. 
Edward Walter in the chair.
The treasurer reported that al­
though the expenditure exceeded the 
receipts by a small niargin it was 
nevertheless gratifying to be able to 
report a substantial bank balance at 
the end; of the year with ' sufficierit 
funds :in sight to take cfire of jail lia­
bilities' ;vThe.'various {items ;pfi; re'y-. 
tj eriue bad Jbeenwell? maintained, >re- 
j ceipts from government per? capita 
I grants being the largest.
[ The year ranked fairly high in. the 
number of hospital days, these 
amounting to 1,.547, :an average of 
,129 per n'l cinth. -; The per captiai;cost 
was? $3;291 which compared fa-yorably 
iwfi til; $3.9 3,; thedaily; cost per /patient 
for' the preceding yririrri A 
? ? There had been /an increase ? iri 
subscribers, both in children and 
adults./.,■// ',/';
Although the past year had been 
one of difficulty and stress for many 
institutions and individuals, gifts and 
donations to the hospital had been 
quite as good ns usual.
The meeting; passed a resolution 
o.xin'essing gratitude to all those who 
had assisted the hospital w’ith dona- 
tiouf? of cash, goods, etc.
It w'a.s recommendod that the hos­
pital auxiliary conduct a canvass for 
new subscriliors at least twice during 
the year.
Directors were eleelod as follows: 
Rev, Wm. Allen, Messrs. W. M. 
Mount, C. ,S. Holmes, T. P. .Speed, 
Mrs. E. Cluirleaworlh, Mr.s. R. Purdy, 
iMrs. U, Itusli, Airs. G, .Mount, Mrs. E. 
I'lir.sons and Aliss B, Shaw.









You may have been in business for 50 YEARS 
and people know about it. But they FORGET! New 
customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
and have to be told.








Mo' 'PAIRS ^GHILDREN’S ' XEATHER 
;' : ;SHOES 'NOW' ON' SALE' — ^
















•Nine lahles of progvessivri fiOO were 
ill play ai the North ,Saanich Service 
Club h-ist .Saturday ev(,:riliig'.
Tlie prizeB, were .'uvardod to Mrs. 
Tvitte.-and Mr. Nelson /FvaUek, ;/A 
I high score prir’e ;wn|> idiPL iiwardod, 
jTVideh/waH.wun :l)y;Alv.;Peter UickettH,; 
! . ,.AI’ler; I'efreBliimmii!,Old tiin(,(;„(ianc- 
j ing,' \viia;;held ywhlch mvas 'very; mucli 
fenjoyod liy the parfieipanla for the 
.Vetuninder h'f?the evening,; / ';v, ;; >
MeINTYRE CHECKER,8 
ArrmigemeniH are just, about coni- 
! idel.e to (•(vtnmeiu’o t,ho unmial tonrnn- 
Imeni on the McIntyre eheekor licmrd 
, to di'ternvine n contender for the 
I provincial ehaniplonahip.
ing
In advertising you are not addressing a mass meet- 
- you are talking to a never ending parade!
youUnless you keep telling them by Advertising 
have to ofrer them, fhd fellbW has only been in busid 
Triess' 50?W,EEKSj' and;;;:who';: advertises' intelligently, .;will 
prove to you the truth of it.




SPECIALS in SHOE 
REPAIBIMG
Women's Holoa nnd heolfi $1.25
uii'n .fOMC.'i. ami ,.75
All piluT Uoimir Work at, 
lU: thri.l-imea,; - '




prleei* ,t,o muh; llur
/''SLOAN'":' *
; N.»1 P«.l Olf,.-. ;
;Ay<vn«* .Sidney,,B.C,;
,T':
